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Hello all.
October, FOCUS was on nutrition and the Stroke SIG has created a fact sheet from
the information disseminated about Stroke and Nutrition.

As we enter the holidays, consider the important role of nutrition in physical
therapy. The fact sheet can be found on our web page under clinical resources
http://www.neuropt.org/special-interest-groups/stroke/resources and the
recommendations are below.

Stay tuned for December topic of interest!!
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Role of physical therapists in nutrition

           The APTA has a patient care link about Nutrition and Phy sical Therapy
http://www.apta.org/PatientCare/Nutrition/ The key  take hom e m essage is that “Nutrition
is part of the professional scope of practice for phy sical therapy ”. The APTA’s has a position
statem ent: “the role of the phy sical therapist to screen for and prov ide inform ation on diet
and nutrition issues to patients, clients, and the com m unity  within the scope of phy sical
therapist practice.”  (House of Delegates P06-1 5-22-1 7 ).

Clinical Question: How can we facilitate optimal nutrition in our
patients post-stroke?

Ev idence estim ates that from  one fifth to one third of patients post-stroke hav e dy sphagia
early  in recov ery .1 , 2  Related to this im pairm ent, m any  patients dev elop aspiration
pneum onia (a lung infection after inhaling food, liquid or v om it into lungs). Dy sphagia and
aspiration often lead to secondary  conditions in patients after stroke including m alnutrition,
dehy dration, weight loss, decreased quality  of life, and increased m ortality .2-4 Bey ond these
prev alent issues, the incorporation of adequate nutrition in patients post-stroke can decrease
skin breakdown and long term  skilled nursing placem ent.1 ,3  Despite the ev idence supporting
the prev alence of m alnutrition in patients with dy sphagia, current m edical standards to

http://www.apta.org/PatientCare/Nutrition/


support optim al nutrition are not y et well established. 3  For these reasons, it is critical that
all team  m em bers support conditions that prom ote nutrition in our patients post-stroke.

Dysphagia & Aspiration

Bey ond referral to our colleagues, it is easy  to env ision how we as phy sical therapists can try
to ensure optim al education, carry ov er, and im plem entation of these m easures within our
plans of care and treatm ent sessions. There are a few sim ple m easures we can take as
m em bers of the healthcare team  to support this goal. Aspiration is not alway s clinically
obv ious. Therefore, patients should be m onitored closely  for signs or sy m ptom s of aspiration
and all signs/sy m ptom s should be reported to the appropriate team  m em bers
im m ediately . Current guidelines for treatm ent of patients after stroke recom m end that prior
to initiation of any  oral intake (food, drink or m eds), a swallowing assessm ent should be
com pleted. 3  Furtherm ore, the current guidelines strongly  support use of a v alid dy sphagia
screen (bedside and instrum ental in certain cases) for all patients in the early  acute phase
post-stroke by  an expert, ty pically  a speech language pathologist, in dy sphagia.1 -3 ,5 If
swallowing deficits are identified, the treatm ent plan should include swallowing exercises,
upright positioning during m eals, education about safe swallowing, oral hy giene protocols,
and dietary  m odifications as appropriate.1 ,6-1 0,1 2

Nutritional Intake

In addition to the identification of dy sphagia and/or aspiration in our patients after stroke,
dy sphagia m ay  lead to decreased caloric intake and subsequent m alnutrition.1  Recent
ev idence from  the Food or Ordinary  Diet (FOOD) trials and Cochrane rev iew support
additional m easures related to nutritional intake.8, 1 3 -1 5 The recom m endations include: i.)
screening for m alnutrition and/or dehy dration within 48 hours of adm ission with scheduled
periodic rescreening1 , ii.) referral to a dietician and/or speech language pathologist as
appropriate, iii.) supplem ents for those with or at risk of m alnutrition1 4, and iv .) initiation
of early  tube feeds (7  day s after stroke) for those who cannot safely  swallow.1 4 Within 2-3
weeks after stroke, tube feeds should be done v ia a nasogastric (NG) tube, followed by
placem ent of a percutaneous endoscopic gastronom y  (PEG) for those who need ongoing
nutritional support.8, 1 3   In addition; patients who hav e com orbidities that put them  at risk
for m alnutrition should be referred to a dietician.1  Various m alnutrition screening tools exist
are appropriate.1 9 The Malnutrition Univ ersal Screening Tool (MUST) has been shown to be
associated with risk of negativ e outcom es within 6  m onths of stroke.1 1

http://www.bapen.org.uk/pdfs/m ust/m ust_full.pdf

Integration of Principles of Neuroplasticity

The principles of experience-dependent neuroplasticity  should be im plem ented in our sessions
to support optim al nutrition. To integrate these principles, we m ust practice specific related
tasks that are relev ant to the patient in an intense repetitiv e way .1 6  Encourage sitting
upright for all activ ities and m eals in order to facilitate alertness and m uscle tone. Since
ev idence has shown that the tim ing of interv entions m atters (i.e. there are critical periods
during which interv entions m ay  hav e m ore beneficial effects), our carry ov er of these
nutritional principles is critical early  on during patients’ inpatient stay s. Additionally , the
potential transference of good nutrition to better m otor outcom es is possible, reiterating the
im portance of carry ov er of techniques and positioning throughout the day  during therapies
and nursing. As m ov em ent specialists, it is v ery  im portant that we prov ide our patients with
m eans to attain our collectiv e goals; nam ely , we need to m ake sure that each patient is
adequately  nourished to support the challenging rehabilitativ e tasks that we ask them  to do.

Healthy eating habits

Secondary  stroke prev ention refers to helping persons who hav e already  had a stroke, not
hav e a second stroke. Healthy  eating is a key  com ponent of this process. It m ay  be that an
indiv idual who has had a stroke was not following key  m odifiable risk factors of stroke to
begin with. Prov iding the education about one factor (nutrition) after the stroke will help in
reducing the possibility  of a second stroke and the sequelae of poor nutrition related co-
m orbidities (hy pertension, diabetes, hy perlipidem ia).
After a stroke, y our patients can becom e ov erwhelm ed by  all the inform ation giv en by  their
health care practitioners, especially  when it com es to healthier liv ing AFTER a stroke. While



changing eating habits SOUNDS easy , we all know it can be v ery  difficult to m ake the life-
long diet choices that keep y our patients healthier. Here are four easy , practical steps y ou
can take to help y our patients im prov e their nutrition: 

1. Help y our patients take an honest look at how they  eat. Use a short questionnaire to
help y our patients self-assess what areas in their diet need to attention. Dev on Health
and Well-being (http://www.dev onhealthandwellbeing.org.uk/wp-
content/uploads/201 2/1 0/BHF-How-healthy -is-y our-diet-questionnaire1 .pdf) is easy
to read and giv es im m ediate ideas of how to im prov e eating habits. 

1. Prov ide y our patients with the recom m ended diet guidelines. Ov erall, encourage a
diet that emphasizes a v ariety  of fruits and v egetables, whole grains, low-fat dairy
products, skinless poultry  and fish, nuts and legum es, non-tropical v egetable oils.
Lim it saturated fat, trans  fat, sodium , red m eat, sweets and sugar-sweetened
bev erages The Am erican Heart Association prov ides a recom m ended serv ing
infographic at https://healthy forgood.heart.org/eat-sm art/infographics/what-is-a-
healthy -diet-recom m ended-serv ing-infographic

3 .    Prov ide y our patients with concrete descriptions of portion sizes. Web MD has a wallet-
sized portion control guide and a handout graphic about portion size. Being specific about
portion size is helpful. For exam ple, 3  oz of m eat is the size of a deck of cards.
https://www.webm d.com /diet/printable/portion-control-size-guide

4.    Em power y our patients by  prov iding resources about these topics:
·      Nutrition Tips for Stroke Surv iv ors:
(http://www.strokeassociation.org/STROKEORG/LifeAfterStroke/Healthy Liv ingAfterStroke/
Nutrition/Nutrition-Tips-for-Stroke-Surv iv ors_UCM_3 08569_SubHom ePage.jsp)
·      Heart Healthy  Grocery  Shopping tips
(http://www.heart.org/HEARTORG/Healthy Liv ing/Healthy Eating/Nutrition/Heart-
Healthy -Grocery -Shopping_UCM_47 03 98_Article.jsp#.Wfjii1 uPLX4)
·      Healthy  Holiday  Eating (https://healthy forgood.heart.org/eat-sm art/articles/holiday s-
healthy -eating-guide)
·      Great heart healthy  recipes (https://recipes.heart.org/)
·      Good-for-y our-heart Dining Out tips
(http://www.heart.org/HEARTORG/Healthy Liv ing/Healthy Eating/DiningOut/Dining-
Out_UCM_3 041 83 _SubHom ePage.jsp)
Future directions

Ideally , guidelines for the entire healthcare team , including patients and caregiv ers, will be
better established in the future. In the m eantim e, it is critical that we add these im portant
dom ains to our ev aluations, ev en in a cursory  way , to ensure that each patient’s needs are
being identified and addressed. We can no longer afford to isolate nutrition from  m ov em ent,
strength, and ov erall recov ery . A holistic approach to health and wellness will surely
incorporate nutrition as our profession m ov es forward.
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